JUST A FEW REASONS WHY
NOTRE DAME IS A GREAT PLACE TO WORK...
EVERYTHING YOU NEED IS ON CAMPUS

Life-Changing
Compensation and Benefits

Heal. Unify. Enlighten.

Informed by our Catholic character, our work
helps the University heal, unify, and enlighten
our world.

We Are All ND

We have a welcoming environment
where everyone can flourish. Our diverse
and inclusive community works hard
together to help the University succeed.

The University offers one of the top compensation
and benefits packages in the nation, supporting
the well-being of you and your family. It includes
an on-site wellness center, a generous tuition
benefit for your children, and great retirement
savings options among others.

45
Maximize Your Potential

We provide an environment for people to thrive
personally and professionally. Just this year we’ll
offer over forty-five learning and organizational
development programs for our staff.

Unbeatable
Commute Times

Great Recreational Facilities
If our weight lifting, bike riding, running,
sailing, swimming, yoga, indoor track or rock
climbing amenities aren’t up your alley, we also
have great squash and handball facilites.

We Have Your Back

It rarely takes most of our faculty and staff
more than twenty minutes to get to work.

In addition to keeping this campus safe, if your
car battery dies or you lock your keys inside
your car, Notre Dame Security Police will
come to your rescue.

HUMAN RESOURCES

We Love Our Teams

Our teams work hard to win, and we work even
harder to help prepare our students to be future
leaders. We love to support our twenty Division
I athletic teams, and especially love to join our
students in over fifteen Intramural Sports.

Stop and Smell the Flowers

It’s hard to stay in a bad mood here. You can step
outside and walk along scenic paths, a candlelit
sanctuary, or snowy lakes while encountering the
craftiest squirrels you’ll ever meet.

TALENT ACQUISITION

